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FERTILIZER

1 l he Qoldie & McCulloch Co. Limited

GALT, ONT.

Extensive Builders of ENGINES. MACHINERY. SHAFTIN6. Etc. 
Sold 159 Engines during the year 1901.
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P 1 Send for Catalog Depart. N.
m WE ALSO MAKF.-

WhcclucU Engines, Ideal Engines, (las and Gasoline Engines, Boilers, Pumps, 
Wat r Wheel*, Flour Mill Machinery, Wolf Gyrafots, Emery Stone Choppeis, 
Oatmeal Mill Machinery, Wood Working Machinery, Shingle Machinery, 
Heading and Stave Machinery, Wood Rim Split Pulleys, lion Pulleys, Shafting, 
Hangers, Gearing, Couplings, Friction Clutch Couplings, Friction Clutch Pulleys, 
Chain Tackle, Safes, Vaults and Vault Doors.

FULLY 80% EX IRA WHEAT

itW. A. Freeman O , Hamilton.
Dear Sirs,—h affords me great pleasure to stare 

that after using your "Sura Growth" Fertilizer 
for the past three years, I can say I find it every
thing you recommend. I u-ed it on roots, wheat 
and corn. On wheat I consider that I had fully fifty 
per coat, eatra. 1 was very careful in sowing, »i*d 
counted the sheaves. For equal distance, I find IS 
“heaves without manure and fro-n " Sure Growth" 
1 find 3D. Roots and corn about the same proportion. 
The Clover and Timothy came on splendidly. While 
1 am a strong believer in barnyard manure, at the 
same time I can confidently recommend your Ferti
lizer to any person requiring concentrated manure as 
one they will find giving the very best results. A New Rural LibraryYours truly,

(Signed) ROBERT KERR, 
Councillor, Ward 2, North

Prices, Catalogue and Information on application. 
A good thorough farmer wanted in every section to 
represent our High Grade FERTILIZERS in any 
territory not already taken up.

Til W. A. Freeman Co., United
Hamilton, Ontario

=OI\ILY 50 CENTS PER VOLUME OR LESS=

ACII BOOK is written by a high authority and specialist, is both 
practical and scientific, reliable, helpful, indispensable. There Is a 
convincing and pract ieal tone about each of t hewe handy hooks which at 
once assures the reader that lie may safely follow the instructions given 

and expect to get profitable results.
Each volume is beautifully printed in large new type on nice paper, copi

ously illustrated, handsomely bound in clotli and boards, 5x8 inches iu size, with 
lut) to UK) pages. Each volume sent postpaid tot flu cents or less, if so quoted.
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NOT ONLY
RECEIVED 

GOLD MEDAL
THE HIGHEST AWARD

Cabbage, Cauliflower and Allied 
Vegetables, from Seed to Har
vest.

Alfalfa.
Ity !■' I), Cobum, secretary Kansas 

board of agriculture. Its gmwth, uses and feed
ing mine. The fact that ullalfa thrives in 
almost any soil; that without reseeding it goes 
on yielding 2, 3, A and sometimes 5 ml lings 
annually for 5. ID or pviliaps lUO years ; and 
that either green or euied is one of the rnu-t 
nutritious forage plants known,' makes reliable 
information upon its production end uses of un- 
usual interest. Such information is given in 
this volume for every part ot America, 
highest authority. 50

Ginseng, Its Cultivation, Harvest
ing, Marketing and Market 
Value.

O. Mains. How to begin with
er seed or roots, soil, climate and location, 

nu parution, planting and maintenance of the 
Led., artificial piuiHigution, manures, enemies, 
selevlioii for market anil I Or Improvement, 
ureiwratioii for sale, and the profits that may 
be expected. 36 cents.

Hedges, Windbreaks, Shelters and 
Live Fences.

Bv E. P Powell. A trr.iU«e on the planting, 
giowtli and management of hedge planta for 
country and an bin nan homes. It gives accurate 
directions com ernliig hedge, ; how to plant and 
how to treat them; and i -perisHy concerning 
wlmltiieaks ami shvlii r«. It include* tiie whole 
art of making a delightful home, giving direc
tion- fi.r nook* and balcon ie, lor bird culture 
and for human lumfoit. 6u cents.

Ity C. L. Allen A practical treatise on the 
various types and varieties of cabbage, cauli
flower, biuecoli, Brussels -prowls, kale, rollaids 
and kohl rabi. An explanation is given ot the 
requin ment-, condition-, cultivation and gen
eral management pcrtaiuiug to the enlne . ah- 
bage group. After this ,.oli class is treated 
separately and iu detail. The chapter oil seed 
raising is piobablv the most authoritative treat
ise on tins subject ever published. Inserts and 
fungi attacking this class of vegetables are 
given due attention. 50 cents.

•t the

Pan-American Exposition 
Buffalo, 1901

but Its work there In the 
Model Dairy

The New Rhubarb Culture.EXCELLED EVERYTHING •dunes ris vt;k ssu? ,r‘ at
known Mi<liigan 11ticker and oeiginator of the 
now famous and extremely profitable new metu- 
ods of daik forcing and field culture, l’art II 
Other methods practiced by the most expert 
enccd market ga ib ncr* gr-enhnuse men and

rTfimr-aM. A“rtt*- °-

„E, M i' n i-

Those who want the Best 
Should buy the U. 8.

“ The Kind That Gets 
All the Cream.'’ Landscape Gardening.

ürîlïï!:
eta I principles governing nutdisir art; with sun
dry suggestii us for their application in the com
moner pri bleuis of ga dciinii Kven iiiragiapii 
is short, terse and to the point, giving perfect
clearnfr-s III the dlicn—ion, at all points. Ill
spite cf tl natural tlifib ullv of piesentmg ab
stract principles, the whole mallei is made en
tirely pi il i even to the inexperienced reader.

By H. H. Bovee. A practical treatise on the 
culture of hemp for seed and IUmt, with a 
sketch ol the history and nature of the hemp 
plant. The various ihaptcr, aie devoted to the 
soil and climate adapted to the culture of 
hemp for sois! and fur filter, irrigating, harvest
ing. retting and machinery for handling liemp.

34*

Home Pork Making.

urban dweller, In all that iiertalnw to hogSETTLERS’
One-Way
EXCURSIONS

dining room.

The Farming World,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

ladiae North-West 
TUESDAY during

To Manitoba 
will leave Toronto every 
MARCH end APRIL. 1202.

Passengers travelling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
1-45 p m.»sengers travelling with Live Stock should 
take the train leaving Toronto at 9 DO p.w.

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to each

For full particulars and copy of " Settlers 
apply to your nearest Canadian PacificGuide

Agent.
A. H. NOT MAN, Asst. Genl. Pa.tr. Agent. 

1 King Street East, Toronto.
When Writing to Advertisers mention

The Farming World.
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